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INTi 
4-13-67 npw J,IRW L oop IS ll or 735:: 
The Joy of Giving. Deut. 8:11-18. 
Learned to appreciate 4 things more d1~~i~~ .. /~J~ 13-
week study of Christian Liberality. v. P. Black. 
lo Richness of God's Wordo Heb. ~12.~~'r 
2. Vision of Elders. Heb. \ 3:7. ·~. 
3o Courage of teachers .~ot Heb. 5:12 for them, 
4. Love of members for Truth:- Rom. 1:8.~~ 
LESSON: A re-enjoyment of some things we learned. ' 
I. GOD OUTGI U A !ME 
lJ.J 
A. It is ALL His. 2 :1 (I Cor. 10:26,28), Ps. 501 
IQ.:12. Haggi 2:8. Ezek. 18:4. 
B. Beautiful passages about God 1 s liberality to US. 
lo II Pet. 1:4 (II Coro 7:1) 
2. James 1:17. 
a. Epho 113. 
b. II Cor. 1:2-4. 
Co I Pet. 113-40 
3o II Cor. 9:8. (Matto 6t33) 
4. John 3116-17. Rom. 5:8. 
~ 1st Invitation. /17. Paul 1s relevant question:Rom. 214. 
w 
Cl!. HOW CHRISTIA~ ARE AlllAYS TRYING TO CATCH UP WITH GOD< 
~ A. Macedonians gave THE).f)ELVJ!S first. II Cor. 811-So 
::E 1. It worksa Romo 12:1. Luke 6:38 . 
~ B. Achaian's ATTITUDE was rightoN~II Cor. 9:7. 
0 c. Self-sacrificing, cheerful Christians gave 
Q ~of/11_1>: LIBERALLY. II Cor. 9:6. Easz:: John 15: 13. 
CD 'D . PURPOSEFUL giving a pleasure: I Cor . 16:1-2. WHY"! 
/Jll-f/l(q; Poor starving saints at Jerusalem, widows & orphane 
lost souls, edify our children, educate neigh-
bors, strengthen ourselves. II Pet. 3:18. 
E. Learned JEWS gave 30% of income and 10% is only a 
beginning for us. 
F. Learned: "More blessed to give than receive.• 
Ao~s 20:35. WHY? 
1. God says so, whether understand i ~ar not o/ 
2. Are prospered and Nor in poverty. T ~J:,!'t. 
3o Are benefactor and Nor a beggar •• 
4o Giving lifts one 11 eelf...esteem, begging 
lowers one to shameo 
5. The giver is exalted by his generosity and 
QU~sr;oH.• the receiver is humbled by his want . 
2n INVt WHY EARLY CHURCH SO LIBERAL IN ITS GIVING? 
Ans o Lived in the shadow of the Crosfu Had seen. 
Jesus give His ALL\ I Cor . 11:1. Follow1 ~ 1 
-- ~'1J:i:! ALL VIANTS. 
